
Jury Renders 'Not Guilty' Verdict;
Deliberation Lasts Four Hours

By STEPHEN SINICHAK
''Net Guilty" was the verdict returned by the jury at 4:05 p.m.

yesterday after four hours of. deliberating the Galloway
Bellefonte's Centre County Court

case in

After the jury filed info the: courtroom, tension mounted as Bond
C. White, county prothonotary, read the preliminary speech before
announcement of the decision. It seemed like hours before he asked
the jury foreman, John P. O'Conner, "What is your verdict?'*

Tihe decision was received by a
rouind iof applause fa-crn the spec-
tators, .including more than 75 stu-
dent's (from 'the College, who came
to Witness and hear the finale (to
the .trial that had progressed
through four (day's.
Parents Weep

Mir. land Mrs. Galloway wept
happily over the decision:
that set their 'son free. Mr. Gallo-
way isaid, “I never was convinced
ihe was guilty,” While Mrs. Gallo-
way said “We’re ju'st satisfied.”

When questioned about her

John E. Galloway

John T. Galloway, after his
acquittal yesterday on a charge of
murder, is reported to have said
that he expected to return to Col-
lege, perhaps next semester.

Arthur R. Warnock, Dean of
Men, when asked if Galloway
would be granted re-admission to
the College, {lid that his case
would have to be brought up be-
fore a committee of faculty mem-
bers.

E. L. Willard. District Attor-
ney, told a Collegian reporter last
night that he had no comment
concerning the possibility of a
second charge being brought
against Galloway.
son's ifuiture plans, she said, ‘We
dion’'t know whiat he’ll do.”

The counsel, for defense would
make "no statement," while Slide
College Police Chief John R. Ju-
ba remarked, "Nct i thing to say.
The jury'Slave the verdict and we
abide-by it." ,

\

Summations
Finial smmnmutions early yester-

(Cohiinued-on page. three)

Hotzel Appoints
Production Chief

, Edward N. Baldwin,superinten-
dent of the Elevator and Air Con-
ditioning Division of the Westing-
house Elevator Co., Jersey City,
N.'J., has been named the George
Westinghouse professor ofproduc-
tion engineering at the College,
Ralph Dorn Hetzel, president,'an-
nounced today.■ The professorship, established
by' the Westinghouse .Educational
Foundation, is the first industrial
professorship to be established at
the College. It will be in the
Schoolof Engineering and is es-
tablished for an initial period of
five years. .

“The scope of the professor-
ship,” Dean Harry P. Hammond,
of the School of Engineering, ex-
plained, “shall relate to the ac-
tivities of all departments whose
curricula are concerned with the
production, of manufactured'prod-
ucts, particularly aeronautical,electrical, industrial and mechani-
cal engineering and engineering
mechanics.

Baldwin was graduated from
University with a bache-

lor of science degree in mechani-
cal engineering in 1922, Later he
received the degree of mechani-

• cal engineer from Purdue.

Paul Bunvan
Marks Campus^
.Paul Bunyan, guest 0!f honor at

the-Forestry Ball in Rec Hall to-
morrow night after the basketball
game, arrived in (clwn yesterday
at 3:27 p.m., according to Boyd
Withercw, advertising chairman.

A small group of students,
.shivering in the cold drizzle,
Waited on the steps of the Fores-
try Building for the lumberjack's
return after an absence of three
years.

King-sized footprints mark the
tail the great logger roamed.
The northwoodsman, an X-G-I,
was favorably impressed with
Windcrest and the Pollock Circle
dormitories. But he hopes lumber
will soon be available to make
larger, more permanent dwellings.
The lumberjack avoided the li-
brary and the Mall where he Was
in trouble with both students and
College authorities during his last
visit.

Cagers Lose;
To Face W&J

Special to The Daily Collegian

Coming ito life in the second
half to overcome a l®-(lll halftime
deficit, .‘the 'Bucltneli ©isons Sent
the- iNittany Lion Pagers down to
(their first defeat of .the Seiason
with 'a 36-3(4 overtime victory in
the 'Davis Field (House Wednesday
night.

The logger was left in Hort
Woods to rest up before seeing
■his first basketball game tomor-
row night and taking over the job
of being guest of honor at the
dance.

(Continued on page seven)
A fellow namedLou Desoi-—last

se'aspn an 'a'ce basketball player
for Harvard—threw ..-.the . monkey
•'Wrench into the Litf n OoUrtma-'

Thespian Show, Basketball,
Three Dances Top Weekend

X-Gl's Present
'Watch Your Step'

Recreation Hall will be the
scene at 8:30 o’clock tonight for
the X-GI club’s defiance of broken
mirrors, black cats, step-ladders,
and other forms of superstition as
they present “Watch Your Step,”
a free dance for X-GI club mem-
bers.

Pat Patterson and his 13-piece
campus band will provide music
for dancing until the bewitching
hour, midnight, Friday the Thir-
teenth.

Millie Geise, a third semester
student at the College who sang
with the Ivan Faux band at
“Sweater Hop,” is Patterson’s
featured vocalist.

Membership cards for the X-GI,
at $1 per school year are still.avail,
able at the Student Union desk in
Old Main, according to Ralph
Lewis, membership chairman.
Penn State veteran's might still
avail themselves of the club’s so-
cial and educational opportuni-
ties by. joining before the dance
tonight, he added.

Fred.S. Barrouk is in charge of
general, arrangements for “Watch
Your Step,” with Robert Marsh
handling advertising and publi-
city.

Care ,

Friday the 13th
Is Here Again

iHere ’tis gals and guys! Watch
your step today. Don’t walk under
that ladder. Hey, look out for that
blacki cat. If you break a mirror,
sister, beware. Yes, today is Fri-
day the 13th—the day when sup-
erstition takes precedence.

Although the law of averages
calls for the 13th of the month to
fall on a Friday but once in ev-
ery seven months, today is the
second “evil day” we have had in
three months. September 13 also
fell on a Friday.

(Perhaps the best way to avoid
all the trouble that nfay befall
you on this day is just roll over in
bed and go back to sleep. But if
you did that you would not be
able to read and enjoy your Daily
Collegian. So get up and take
your chances. But remember the
date—it's Friday the 13th!

(Continued on

No Kick Coming' Parodies L&hor, Promotes SO
Student Union will ibe the theme of the Thespian musical comedy,

“No Kick Coming,” which opens tonight and tomorrow night in
Schwab auditorium. The curtain will go up promptly tt 7 o’clock,
according to Bud Mellott, Thespian production manager.

Tickets lor standing room for both performances will be sold at
the box office tonight at the original price. One hundred fifty of
these tickets will be available for each night.

(Souvenir programs, containing articles and pictures of the pro-
duction are on sale at Student
Union and will be sold in Schwab
auditorium.

“No Kick Coming” is partially
a parody of the current labor and
management problem, partly a
boost (for Student Union, and
partly music, songs and dancing.

'According to Dick Frontman,
dialogue director and co-author of
the book, the plot goes something
like this. Lewis L. Johns, ployed
by Herb Rossman, in order to get
the best of his enemy, U. S. Teel
(Pdte Johnson), sends his son,
John J. Johns (iMarty Baum) to
Penn State with his three hench-
men, played by the Three Stooges,
Jim Mitchell, Chuck -Pfleegor,
and Bud Mellot. They have or-
ders to get Teel’s daughter, Una
(Betsy Heagy) to fall in love
with John. While at State, John
gets mixed up in the Student
Union controversy because he
confuses 'the Student Union idea
wi'th a labor union. When he tries
to take over he is opposed by the
college crowd consisting of Jim
Mulholland, Portman Paget, Adele
Yablon, Jack Caihoon and Bill
McTurk. George Don

,
Juan, the

president of Student’ UrJon is
played.-by- Joe Romidic.
Complications

The plot is further complicated,
by the unexpected arrival of
Bubbles LaVerne (John’s sweet-
hesrt) and Bessemer P. Furnace,
Una’s fiancee (Charlotte' Halpem

le three.

PSCA Campaign
Falls $4lO Short

Falling $4lO short of the $5OOO
goal, the PSCA’s annual financial
campaign has officially ended. Of
the $4590 total received in pledges
and contributions, $2980 came
from students, while the faculty
and staff added $l6lO. Straggling
reports may find the original ob-
jective realized.

Lou Ann Laßoche and Rustum
Roy were the most successful soli-
citors in the women’s and men’s
groups respectively. Miss. La-
Roche’s $39.50 and Roy’s $59 earn-
ed for them tickets to the Forestry
Ball.

Fred Keeker and Joan Rora-
back, drive co-chairmen, express-
ed their hope that the goal would
be reached after all reports are
in, and they wish to thank all so-
licitors and others who have help-
ed to make the campaign as suc-
cessful as possible.

Penh State's once-beaten cag-
ers tackle Washington and
Jefferson on the Rec Hall
coprts tomorrow night at 7
p.m.

chine. Wiitlh the 'score tied at $2-32
at the end .of the regulation time,
it was Desei wlho sank .a lay-up
shot anidi la (foul to put the
out in the lead 35-32—ia (point
from .which they were ''never
threatened.■ Operating at the pivot post,
DeSci wfes instrumental in solving
the (Lawther zone defense thrown
uip to step the rangy 'Bucknelli’ans.
He was the shoring leader for the
night with >ll7 points and threw 'in
nine points in the Second half to
spark the 'Bison /drive to knot the
score. ; 1

(Continued on page five)

Blue Key Id Initiate 29
At Semi-Formal Saturday

Blue Key, junior men’s honor-
ary will hold a semi-formal dance
at the Nittany Lion Inn from 9-12
tomorrow night. Music for the
affair will be provided by Pat
Patterson , and his orchestra.

Twenty-nine men, tapped in
ceremonies in front of Old Main
Wednesday morning will be in-
itiated at. the dance.

.Late AP News
Courtesy Radio Station WMAJ

WASHINGTO N Presi-
dent Walter Reuther of the CIO
United Automobile Workers, has
announced his union will ask for
a 23t0 cents an hour general wage
increase for its 900,000 members.
Reuther says the demand -is in
addition to the previously an-
nounced proposals for an equal-
isation fund, a social security pro-
gram, ami a retirement plan for
the workers in the industry.'

WASHINGTON—A late de-
velopment in the John L. Lewis
case indicates that defense attor-
neys are asking the Supreme
Court 'whether the United Mine
Workers Union is responsible for
what its chief does. This question
was raised today when defense at-
torneys moved to fight the $3:,-
SC'O.O'O'O fine against the UMiW.
This, was one of ten points in a

petition filed by the defense in an
effort to broaden the case.

SEATTLE, Wash. —The iwo-
day-old search for a Marine
Corps transport plane will move
to Upper ... Nisqually Glacier on
Mount Rainier, as soon as winter
storms let up. Thfriy-two men
were aboard the plane when it
left San Diego for Seattle. There
is some belief the transport may
have struck Mount Rainier some-
where above the 8,000-foot level.

MOSCOW—According to a re-
port from here. Prime Min/ster
Stalin will return to the Kremlin
shortly. A Russian informant has
told an Associated Press corre-
spondent the Soviet leader is
rested and in good' health after
.his vacation. Stalin will be ©7 on
December 21st; The informant
also states there is no basis for
reports of Stalin’s illness.
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'HelpThisGuy, Will Ya!'
if'the ;fe£ipi--

eni of many slrange requests'
from lime to time, hut' 'this l
one tops them all. An ex-
pectant father, who is also a
student at the College, is hav-
ing difficulty locating diapers
for the newcomer. He asked
our help, so we are passing
the necessary . information on
to our readers.

If you know where this
"bundle of nerves" can pur-
chase four-cornered pants <1
don't know what size he
wants) for the expected
"bundle of joy," please' drop a
card immediately to "Pop’’ in
care of the Collegian office,
and we'll see to it that he gets
the good word.

He claims that he needs
dozens ef. them . . . truthfully,
we don't know what facts he
can base that statement on.
Yes, you guessed it, it's his
first .

. . and he has only four
weeks to locate those diapers.
"Hurry, please," he says.

Arl Honorary Announces
Card Contest Winners

Laurel Wagner, major in Arts
and Letters, is the winner of the
ten-dollar first prize in the Christ-
mas card- contest sponsored by Pi
Gamma Alpha, art honorary. Her
entry was a linoleum cut print.

Second prize of $5 went to Don-
ald Horton, major in Architecture,
whose entry was an etching. This
prize, a book, was awarded to
Polly Ciaffroni, major in Chem-
istry and Physics, for her water-
color.

.

’

,

The best of the entries will be
displayed in the Athletic Store
window beginning tomorrow;

Judges for the contest were Dr.
V. Lowenthal, head of the depart-
ment of art education, Prof. A. W.
Case and Prof. H. E. Dickson, both
of the department of fine arts.

4-H Christmas Party
The Campus 4-4 H Club will hold

a Christmas party in 304 Old
Main at 7:30 Monday night, Jo-
seph Sick, publicity chairman,
said today. All members and
friends are urged to come, and
carol singing will be the highlight
of the evening. (Each person at-
tending is required tobring a 25-
cent gift for the Christmas grab-
bag.

Music Honorary Smoker
!Pbi Mu Alpha, men’s music

honorary, will hold a smoker at
the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity
house at 3 p.m. Sunday.

Foreign Students Party
Foreign students at the College

will be guests of Penn State
Christian Association at a Christ-
mas party in. 304 Old Main at
7:80 p.m. Tuesday. William G'lenn,

program chairman, said today.
Other members of the committtee
are Dale ißishoff, decorations;
Philip Walter and Jo Casselbury,
publicity; Beatrice Kaufman,
Peggy Houston, and Lois Stule, re-
freshments.
Ml Honorary Meets

Sigma Epsilon Sigma, women’s
mineral industries honorary, will
hold a meeting in l'Gt M.I. build-
ing at 7:4'5 Monday. Pro lessor
Willard Mullen of the Ceramics
Department will be the guest
speaker.
Skull and Bones Plans

Tentative plans for a Skull and
Bones banquet he!d during the
first two weeks in January were
made at a meeting of that men’s
honorary this week. Names of pos-
sible new members and of pos-
sible nominees for office were
also suggested.
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